GODORT Education Committee
June 14, 2021
Zoom

• PPM update
  o Discussion of Education Committee PPM updates to reflect current practice and EDI focus. Language suggestions from committee. Changes made, and will be voted on at Steering meeting.

• Ad hoc committee on Help! webinar series with Education Committee representative Ryan Grant
  o Report will be voted on by steering
  o Education Committee representative on ongoing committee will:
    ▪ Develop content and solicit speakers in consultation with the GODORT committees and membership.
    ▪ Assist with the development of promotional materials.
    ▪ Assist with the transcription for closed captioning of final videos.

• Voting & Election Toolkits maintenance
  o Top priority is securing one volunteer per state for ongoing maintenance and upkeep of the guide
  o Then workflow will be for the Education Committee chair to send out periodic reminders during summer for volunteers to update content on guide going into each election cycle

• ‘Racism in Government’ research guide
  o Working group of about 10 members
  o In research phase, focusing on the topics of Voting Rights & Immigration throughout U.S. history
  o Need more volunteers, need more time in our work days!
  o Progress is steadily being made
  o Thank you to Kenya Flash, Susanne Caro, Jennifer Boettcher, and Jane Canfield for getting us going on the research phase of the project.

Recording at: https://ala-events.zoom.us/rec/share/OekoWzlDqky2DFisQpq2-Iguidx_w6Md9YgOzgr1oOrsn4dMLVw3ptNr.ckhDGsFX9EHzIXI?startTime=1623682823000